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By Gail Rotlwe1l

<:rNIN:mN, La. (BP)-When Reid Doster's wife left him in April 1981, he felt his world had
fallen apart and his career as a minister might be ended.

8.lt wi th the help aOO encouragement of friends and church members, Doster was able to
pieoe together his broken dreams and step back into the p.U.pit of First Baptist Church.
When Doster III)Ved to IDuisiana fran Houston, his wife of seven years had stayed behind to
finish her final semester of graduate school. He had been at the Covingtoo churdl four mcnths
when she called to say she wanted a divorce.

"'rhirteen days later I stood in the p.1l.pi t am explained I had a crisis in tlrJ personal
life that was beyond my cantrol and I needed their prayers, II DJeter recalled.
'!he next week he told the deacons and then the congregation the entire story. II I fully
expected the deaoons to ask for my resignation. I felt like an embarrassment to the church, II
he admitted. Instead, he said, "'I11ey were genuinely concerned al:out ministering to me. Each
deacon tried to reaffirm me and at the end of the meeting they laid hands on me and prayed for

me. II

In an ffort to fully understand the situation, the chairman of the deacons, Jmnes O.
Banks, and amther church member went to Houstoo to talk with Deeter's wi fe. They returned
believing there was no hope for reoonciliation. A no-fault divorce became final in Jun 1981.
During this time Doster said he was torn by conflict because, "I felt as the pastor I had
to cane out of the situatiat lily-white. At first I was afraid to tell my oongregation who I

was. II

But D:Jster said he SOC.Il realized the congregation was
was hurting and struggling and at times it was all I could
was a period when I felt abandoned by every kim of love.
realize God's presence in my life. He was always there to
encouragement I needed, II said Doster.

willing to accept his hllnanity. "I
There
It took me sane time, bJt I began to
provide the strength and

do to rold myself together.

D:'Jster believes it was his "firm canmitment to the ministry and the kn0tl1edge I was where
God wanted m to be" that gave him the ex>urage to face his congregatioo another hour, another
day.
"Despite all the pain am terror I felt, I also felt God's presence in my life during this
time, II he shared. Also, lithe congregation believed in me and gave me space and time to heal."
Chairman of deacons Ban1cs expressed the church' s su~rt of Doster saying,
Lord oould handle any situation, if we oould learn to wait on him."

"we

felt the

Banks indicated the church felt Doster was the right man for their church.

He explained,
"1f you feel the IDrd has called him there, then the Iord will tOOYe him or 'keep him. W felt
Reid was the pastor for our church. II

1))ster said God I S presence in the life of the church during his crisis is evidenced by the
fact that the church baptized more people that year then in any of the previous 21 years.
"Looking at the reoords I just OOuldn' t believe it, II exclaimed Doster.
began to realize how God was working, using my life. II

-more-
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Not only was the church experiencing n\Derical grOrlth, rot the Together we Build campaign
went over its half millioo dollar goal, with $506,000 in pledges. "The campaign began the same
time my crisis did," said Doster. "But what greater symb:>l of sUptX)rt oould the congregatiCXl
s'l"oN than to vote to move ahead wi th a major church project."

In the last eighteen months several church ministries have been added. 'the first singles
5tmday SChool class was begun and within three mooths had enrolled more than 30 peopl. A
seoooo class for single parents was recently started.
The church, under Doster's guidance, is llOdconducting a divorce recovery seminar.
AWroximately 50 people fran the church and COO1ln\.mity are atteOOingthe six-wee1c program.

"People are hurting so badly and I 1:elieve the church can help them," Doster explained.
"They are struggling and need sane Biblical perspective of divorce and God's healing grace."
In the future Doster would like to use his experience to help other ministers
facing the same kind of problem.

w'b:)

may be

Doster recently canpleted a training seminar conducted by the Baptist sunday SCb:Io1 Board
family ministry deptttment training seminar and was certified as a special single adult
CXJnSultant.
COnsul tants are available to help churches, associations and state oonventicms develop,
expand and evaluate ministries to single adults.
-3~
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RJSOfLIKail, SWitzerland (BP)-M:re than ninety Baptist editors and mass media
cx::mmunicators, meeting at the International Baptist Theological Seninary June 29-July 2, 1oo1ced
for ways to better "COnmunicate the Peace of God Today and Tanorrow."

Participants frem 11 Eurc:pean countries and the Uni ted States heard Baptist WOrld Alliance
General. Secretary Gerhard Claas warn of the tremendous pcMer of the press, ci ting dangers and
,troblens which result fran PJOr or misguided handling of news, even by the Christian press.
&n};ilasizing the important role of the Christian canmunicator Claas said, "Journalists slo1ld be
the ones woo speak the language of today. If they are unable to camnunicate 'the Good News of
peace with God,' 1'DW can we expect a pastor to be able to pass on the gospel?"
During the three day meeting, participants heard rep:>rts on the status of camm.mioations
in 16 nations and celebrated the 25th cumiversary of C.R. Daley as editor of the Western
Recorder, journal of the Kentucky Baptist Convention.
The outgoing president of the International Baptist Seminary in Rusch1ikDn, C. 1trJald
Goulding, reoedved the first European Baptist Press Service Award of AI:Preclatiat. A secxh1
award was given p:>sthumously to Jan Van Dam, recognizing his service as editor of De Christen,
the weekly p.ililication of the Baptist Union of the Netherlands.

'Ihis first internationaJ. seminar was organized 'by the canmunications dep!rtments of both
the Baptist World Alliance and the southern Baptist Cooventioo, in o:x>peratim with the
European Baptist Federation and the staff of the European Baptist Press service.
An eastern European editor canmented: "Hopefully this seninar is only the begiming.
Whether in the east or the west, we camntmicators need a continued sharing of ideas am
concerns. "

(Ruby B.1rke

am.

-30Reinl'Dld Kerstan are Baptist World Alliance CCIIlIIltU'li.cations department staffers

in washingtoo, D.C.)
(BP) p1¥)tos mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Foreign Mission 9:>ard blreau of Baptist Press
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NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP) -- Editors of 20 state Baptist newspipers used terms such as uneasy,
b:>stile, volatile, polarized, uncertain and tug-of-war to describe the 1982 annual meeting of
the SOUthern Baptist Convention.
'!he editorials, while camnenting on a variety of things, generally spoke of the a1:JlK:JsIiler
of the convention, the emergence of political parties, the :Performance of the outgoing
president, and speculations alx>ut the new president.

David Simpson of the Irrliana Baptist, one of the newest editors, wrote: "Baptists fran
around. the world had an opp:>rtlU'lity to say sanething positive alx>ut Christ, the church and
brotherly love. 'Ibe statement, to say the least, was garbled."
Fdgar C<::JCJfer of the Florida Baptist Witness, described the l25th annual meeting: "Fran the
we1caning address .• , to the final amen, there was a feeling of tensioo and a noticeable
division of the messengers. '!he so-called. conservatives and moderates were at it again."
J .B. FcMler of the Baptist New Mexican said the "lack of trust that has developed across
the denanination the last three or four years made this the most divisive oonventioo I have
atteOOed. since 1950 when I went to my first one in Houston."
Presnall W. Wood, of the Baptist Standard in Texas, wrote that SOuthern Baptists "left Los
Angeles in 1981 thinking they had turned the oorner on a wearisane controversy, but they 1 ft
New Orleans still standing on the corner."
C. R. Daley of the Western Recorder in Kentucky, said the meeting "is history and we are
still together with no formal split in sight.... 'rhere were no clear winners but there were
clearly sane losers. 'Ihey were B::>ld Mission Thrust, mutual trust amatg SOUthern Baptists and
the 'sweet, sweet spiri t in this place' which we often sing a1::out."
Jack U. Harwell of the Georgia Christian Index, was enoouraged, writing that the "mixed
signals" say "Soothern B:iptists are going to stay sanewhere near the middle of the road on JIIClSt
issues, but always on the 'right' side of that middle line, never on the left."
Many of the editors wrote of the division of the denanination, with John Roberts of the
B:iptist Courier in SOUth carolina, writing that the convention is "divided, with strong feeling
on each side of the division. This division is deeper than it was last year, or the year
before, or five or 10 years ago. It 9Jes much deeper than rallying around an individual and
ORX'Sing another. At the core of each side is caroni tment to an ideology and determination to
see tha.t ideology prevail."
AI Shackleford, edi tor of the Tennessee B:iptist and Reflector, said: "It is llOt>l evident
that cur oonvention has evolved into two p:::>litical parties.... It was distressing ••• to see
that on alncst every issue faced the votes -- and the debaters -- were predictable, right dcwn
the party line."
He added that if the two parties remain equal, "our future oonventions will be daninated
by bitter detates," and that if one gains sufficient strength to daninate the conventim "our
beloved SBC would face the likely p::>ssibility of a split.

II

Larry High of the Maryland Baptist, wrote that if p::>litica1 activities are escalated, "our
oonvention will make the Rep.1blican and Democratic conventions look like amateur night."

Lynn Clayton of the Louisiana B:iptist Message wrote that the convention "is held together
by the glue of trust -- trust in God and trust in fellOl1 Baptists," adding that "present
internal comitions of charges, countercharges and partisan p:»litics are Weakening our glue."

WXrl. of T xas wrote that the "division was there and it was not over the Bible. Nor is
the issue over being liberal or conservative. SOOthern B:iptists are conservatives and fir'M1ing a
label to describe differing Baptists is difficult. But whatever the label, the a:l'l8ervative
messengers were divided. and it was over control of the insti tutions. "
-11Or~
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is control," Shackleford wrote, adding that the }X)litica1 plllllS in the

soc are the control of the trustees of the SBC agencies and insti tutions. 'Ihe key to that

system is to co1;ltrol the presidency and its fCWer to name the Canmittee on Camnittees which
rnninates the Camni ttee on Ebards which naninates the trustees."
'!"he presidency of the 13.8 million member denomination drew much attention, a situation
which Marse Grant, of the Biblical Recorder in North Carolina criticized, writing that the
"p:>li ticking -- before the convention and during it -- has overshadafled everything else. Time
was When Foreign Missions night or a great message daninated the memories of th:Jse attending.
Not so any looger. Na.'1 it I s the presidency."
The new president, Jinuny Draper, pastor of First Ba.ptist Church of Euless, Texas, did not
draw unaniIOC>US approval.

Dick M~artney of the 01<:1alDna Baptist Messenger said questions ab:>ut DraIEr are hard to
answer "without qualifications. It depends on a nunber of things. Wh:> will be his advisers and
confidants? H:w does he perceive the office? What personal agenda does he have? Few people
beyond the president can answer them."
He added that "time will tell" rot canmented he is "optimistic.... What southern Baptists
desperately need right now is a new canmitment to openness. I believe we may have the beginning
of that in Jimmy Draper."

New Mexico's Fcwler noted he "has no quarrel" with Draper, but advised. him to remember
"that the Southern Baptist Convention belongs to all of us -- conservatives, ultraoonservatiws
and the not-so-conservatives. It is ours and we love it. We will rebJke it when it is wrong and
fight for it when it is right and do rettle wi th anyone woo tries to steal it."
Julian Pentecost of the Religious Herald in Virginia, said Draper "is on record to the
effect he wants his presidency to be one of healing and bringing us together.... This
desperately needs to be done and we hope and pray he will be equal to the challenge. If he is
to achieve his objective, it is imperative he accept the reality of our diversity."
outgoing president Bailey E. smith, pastor of First southern Baptist Church of Del City,
Okla., got praise and criticism. Several editors lauded him for presiding with "sincerity,
fairness and wit." He was criticized for his app:>intments.
Georgia S Harwell said Smi th' s presidential message was "one of the most strident rightist
messages we have heard in years." Kentucky's Daley said the message was "appropriate in theme
but its tone was inflammatory and accusatory."
I

Daley said Smi th' s app:>intments to the key caroni ttees "ronsti tuted. an abJse of office and
betrayed any claim he ever made for a healing role as president."
A number of editors criticized the resolutions committee, with F'otller saying it was
"heavi ly orchestrated •.. by members of America's reI igious right movement." He said the
resolutions on prayer and scientific creationism were "tragically unfortunate."
Oklalona's McCartney said the SBC "deserves more than it got" fran the resolutions
o::rnmittee, adding that if the conventions "must have a camnittee on resolutions, we soould make
them broadly representative of Southern Baptists or we soould limit the scope of their work to
the routine resolutions of appreciation and acknowledgment."
Missouri

I

S

Terry spelled out that the camni ttee chairman, Norris Sydnor Jr., was advised

by Frl McAteer, founder of The Religious Roundtable, a right-wing political organization, and
said: "In retrospect, one cannot help bJt wonder why smith app:>inted a person chairman of the

resOlutions canmi ttee woo had never before attended a session of the Southern Baptist
Convention.... One also warlers who directed the canmittee, Sydnor or McAteer?"

--30--
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By Bill Webb

MAtSXJRIYE, Lebarxm (BP)-Southern B;l.ptist missionary Jim Ragland left west Beirut,
Le1::mvJn, July 7 with plans to return to the United States July 11. He was staying with nine
fellcw missiooaries in Mansouriye, outside Beirut.

Ragland, who has provided shelter to refugees and operated a clinic for the ill and
wounded in Beirut Baptist SChool almost since Israeli warplanes first attacked the city June 4,
plans to attend his sal John's wedding Jlme 24.
leave the embattled. city.

He was the last SOUthern Baptist missiooary to

He will be reunited with his wife, Leola, woo flew back to the United states two weeks

after the conflict began.
'Ihe night before Ragland left west Beirut was a bad night for shelling, he said in a
telePJone interview. Nate hit the school, which now houses a1:out 40 refugee families, 'but sane
fell wi thin a few blocks.

Stoo.ent group; and others continue to provide food packets for refugees staying in schco1
public bJildings. 'Ib:>ugh. few fresh fruits and vegetables are available on the
streets, "there does seem to be ample stocks of canned goods (in west Beirut)," he said.

am other

Pagland left west Beirut July 3 to attend the mcnthly meeting of the Lebanon Missioo. in
MMsouriye. He stayed temp:>rarily on the east side when Israeli soldiers closed. off border
crossings to the west sector.
He was allcwed Mek in July 5 only because he convinced the lx>rder guard he was a
c1er~.

Re-entry was virtually a miracle, he said.

"I felt looesane, like a fish out of water," Ragland said, explaining why he returned to
west Beirut temp.')rarily. "I wanted to see the people one last time before I left and to see
what was ha,R:ll!lling there."

Back inside, Ragland said he discovered roth determination to defend the city and optimism
that an agreement might still be reached.
Men in the church near the sch::lol will look after the school while he is gone, Ragland
said. Many of the church families have already left for east Beirut: only arout five Lebanese
men remain and they meet together to pray each evening.

sane

of the other SOUthern Baptist missiooaries still in Lebanon are also making plans to
leave the country.
Missionary Wayne Fuller, whose wife, Frances, left during the first week of the conflict,
will cane to the united States July 17. He will ae<nnpany Nancie Winc:P: a single missiooary,
am Ashleigh Durm, the daughter of missionaries Pete and Pat Dunn. David and Maxine King are
planning to return to the Uni ted States later in July.
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